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between
DEER LODGE CLERKS' UIIOH I^CAL U>5 
and
DEER LODGE EMPLOYERS A&3H., ISC.
SkE ffe ct iv e  from June 15th, 1957.
1. A ll persons employed by the above mentioned establishm ent In the fo llo wta id shin  
lng works Department managers, sa les  people, window trimmers, mall order depart 
nents, f lo o r  w alkers, m illin e rs , bookkeepers, ca sh iers , bundle wrappers, s tree t 
salesmen, c o l le c t o r s ,  ad vertis in g  w rite rs , warehousemen, earpet la y ers , reoe 
and shipping derks, order ee ’viter employees, deliverym en, and a l l  store employees 
net under the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  other Unions sh a ll be members o f  the Deer Lodge
C lerks' Onion In good standing ,o 
days*affeir sec urirur employment.
said Dot
2. Any person, commencing to work in  any store  must s e c  ire a permit which 
t i t l e *  the person to work th ir ty  days. At ths exp ira tion  o f  th irty  days. I f  w ork l^  
or Immediately upon going to work again , he or she must d ep osit the regular in it ia ­
tion  fe e , and i f  e le c te d  to membership In th is  Uhion, secure the regular working
card.
5 . The working ea ’-d or permit sh a ll be ca rried  on the person e n t it le d  to 
s<uoe, and sha ll be d ieployed to anyone c a l l in g  th ere fore .
4 . So store is  to h ire  a married wosmxi a fte r  the sign ing o f  th is  agreement, 
unless ths husband is  an invalid  or ths fam ily is  dependent upon her fo r  n l lv l i  
The married women already empl yed sh a ll .re ta in  th e ir -jo b *  so fa r  aw th is  Urfl on Ijj
concerned.
5. Grocery s to re s , meat markets, hardware s to re s , and t e x t i le  establishm ents 
sh a ll - open at 9:0G o 'c lo c k  a. m. and c lo se  at 6:GC o 'c lo c k  p . m. Drug stores  
shall open at 9:GC a . m. and c lo s e  at th e ir  own d is c r e t io n . ^  ’«
6. A ll stores  mentioned above shall be c losed  a l l  day on Sundays, Sew Y ear's
Ssy, Thanks, iv ln g  D«y, ta sh ln g ton 'r  Birthday, D ecoration Day, Fourth o f  Ju ly , Labor 
Day, Arm istice Day, and Christmas Day. And no employee sha ll work on those days ex­
cept taking inventory. • ! . 4 . : <£. ^ ^
7. Members sh a ll be paid fo r  the above mentioned holiday** 411 employees, 
working fo r  one year, sha ll haw* one week's vacation  with pay,
b. Drug s to re , bake shop and le e  cream p arlor  employees e igh t hours mast b* 
worked within a period  o f  12 hours, then deployed le s s  than 6 hour* per day, ths
hours must run con secu tive ly  y ith  only on* meal hour. A ll e ^ la y e e *  to have one 
day a week o f f .
-■*1 • Apprentice or other employees must be given f u l l  time empl ymenv or not 
le s s  them 4 ours on morning or afternoon s h i f t .  Temporary experienced h elp  sh a ll 
rsoelve  regular pay, and temporary inexperienced help  sh a ll be paid 4Ci  per hour 
fo r  sa les  and jLf- per hour fo r  fem ales, - ■ „  , ,-
tG. h itte r  makers and Journeyman employees, a ss is ta n t butter makers and ap-
rentlo** sha ll be allowed on* day a week o f f ;  a week to eon s lst  o f  o ix  o ig h t-
• »ur days.
glg§
11. Minimum wage sca le  fo r  pharmacists sh a ll be paid during the f i r s t  s ix  
months that a pharmacist i s  employed as a pharmacist a ft e r  graduation as such. with 
f> ra ise  fo r  the next s ix  months, and a fte r  he sha ll have had twelve months ex­
perience as a pharmacist in a drug store  he sh a ll be paid the minlanm wage fo r  a 
reg istered  pharm acist, finployees other than reg is tered  pharmacists sh a ll rece iv e  
.th e  regular. wage sca le  fo r  men and women.
Employees to be p 'ld  fo r  days or hours a ctu a lly  working except vacation s and h olidays. 
*12/ ^bage Scale. '  *
Male Clerks $115*04 per month.
Male Apprentioes 1st 6 mos. 2nd 4 mos. 2nd year 3rd year 4th year
$55-00 $ 7 1 .5C $82.50 $ 104.CO $115.00 per mo.
Butter Makers and Journeyman Butchers.
Apprentices 1st year 
$55.CO
2nd k 3rd yea rs . 
$73-70
II2C.CC per month. 
4th year 5T-h year
$82,5c
p a J ,fe m a le  Clerks * - * $80.00 per month.
Female Apprentioes 1st 4 mos. 2nd 4 nos. 2nd year
$42.00 $48.00 $45.00
Up Liquor Stores 'Tendor and Chief $175.00 per mo.
A ssistant Vendor $137.50 per mo.
$120.00 per mo.
3rd year
$8C .00 per mo.
13. The stores h ir in g  c le r k s , bookkeepers or other help  sh a ll be so le  Judge 
as to  Whether or not the c le rk  or bookkeeper i t  competent to render the serv loes 
expected o f  him or  her.
14. A ll n egotia tion s  or grievances between the Deer Lodge C lerks' Union 
Local *12>5 and Merchants o f  the Deer Lodje fsp lo y e rs  A s t 'a . . I n c .  sh a ll be ar­
b itra ted  by a committee o f  not more than three members from each e f  the above or­
ga n isa tion s. I f  unabls to agree a third party rosy be ca lle d  in  co n s is t in g  e f  one 
appointed by each party and they to appoint the th ird
15. Every store  i s  e n t it le d  to one apprentice , regard less  o f  whether they 
have any c lerk s  er n e t ; und every store  i s  e n t it le d  to one apprentiee fo r  every 
f iv e  c le rk s , or fra c t io n  th ereo f. No .apprentice sh a ll be over the age o f  twenty- 
one y e a rs , unless employed p rior  to h is  21st b irthday.
14. Me employee sh a ll su ffe r  a reduction  In salary on account e f  ths
This ap p lies  to  i l l  emplbyees who are allowed andi o f  th is  agreement, 
i ls s io n s , bonuses or other rem ineration
opwrm-
earn
in add ition  to  th e ir  s a la r ie s .
17. Any p lace  o f  business or store  fa l l in g  te conform to the r o le s  w i l l  be 
declared an u n fa ir p lace and sha ll not be recognised  as a Union establishm ent in- 
t l l  these ru les  are complied w ith .
t8 . The Union sha ll attend te the c o l le c t io n  o f  d see e f  members, as "he 
stores  refuse to attend to the c o l le c t io n s  o f  Union dues o f  employees except by 
a w ritten  assignment signed by the bookkeeper or c le rk .
1$. A ll dry goods and v a rie ty  stores  may remain open Chr'stmns emeu until 
?iOC o 'c lo c k  p.m. on the f i f t h ,  fou rth , th ird aar see nd n ights b e fore  Christmas, 
and must c lo se  the night b e fore  Christmas at 4:00 o 'c lo c k  p . n.
a *
20. Bnployeea sha ll clean up a fte r  c lo s in g  t me.
21. For accommodation, the p rop rie tor  or manager o f  a s to re , cem upon re­
quest serve a customer a fte r  c lo s in g  hours or on Sends? *r h olid ays.
i i ,  The w ife o f  any owner o f  a business firm  or storo  Is e n t it le *  to be 
ployed in  h is  business, I f  the owner sh a ll d e s ir e , provid ing  i t  doe# not d isp la ce  a 
cleric and com plies to a l l  regu la tion s o f  % •  C lerks' Union.
2J. This agreement sh a ll becorae e f fe c t iv e  on and a fte r  June j\ 5th, 19J7 and 
continue in f u l l  fo r ce  and e f f e c t  u n t il  Jttne 15th, f » 8 .  I f  n e ith er  party hereto 
g iv es  w ritten  n o tice  to the other o f  ti4 1*>«deairs to have the game m odified , such 
n o t ice  to be given in w ritin g  at le a s t  th ir ty  dtys p r io r  to the exp ira tion  o f  th is  
con tra ct, i t  sha ll then autom atically  continue fo r  the ensuing twelve months.
DEB LODGE 34PL0Y2RS ASS'N ,, INC. DiiB tODCE CLffJcS' UNI OS LOCAL ^12J5N
S'T  J
B . L . 8 . 1126
SECOND REQUEST
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
December 15, 1939
Mr. Wr-C. Coughlin, Secretary
Detail Clerks' I n t 'l  P rotective Association #1235 
511 -  5th St.
Deer Lodge, Montana
Dear S ir : For a number o f  years the Bureau o f  Labor S ta t is t ic s  has 
attempted to maintain a f i l e  o f  a l l  union agreements in  fo rce  throughout the 
United S tates. On checking through our f i l e s  we fin d  we do not have cop ies o f 
any agreements entered in to  by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have 
your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your cooperation  in  
sending us cop ies o f  them, together with the inform ation requested below.
I f  you have only one copy ava ilab le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , we w ill  
keep the id e n tity  o f the agreement c o n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials only fo r  
general an a lysis , which w il l  not reveal the name o f  your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  rep ly  requires no postage. I f  we can furn ish  you 
inform ation at any time, please le t  me know.
Very tru ly  yours,
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of comjJlny or em/ repp’ association signing the agreement
Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms of agreement ___
Number of nonmembers working under tennis of agreement 
Branch of tra^e dovered —'
Date signed Date of expiration
Pie se check here if you wish the agreement returned
(Name of person furnishing information)
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